
ONLY QUESTION 
OF WHAT MAJORITY 

LOGGIE WILL HAVE

LOCAL NEWSSUITS EXTRA
ORDINARY Pure Soda is a Certainty Here

Hrt 0
[Vljflithe nMT yCounter Fountain ’—the dispenser faces the customer and serves delicious drinks from porcelain tanks 
V-Ad^nroWl^^hes And pumps German silver.
vation StyW^ountiin iadjust uAatffastidiouii folks have been wishing for. 
corners m«idden rec^4^a!l | lyht, brightness and purity.

Miss McCafferty of Woodstock is in the 
city attending the millinery openings..

The 2 Barkers Ltd are selling cider and 
Avhite wine vinegar, only 22 cents a gal-
lon ly /

Mothers who lalw. JKea^nn highest W. B. Snowball, James Robinson and 
terms of Humphrej%£®^ootweur. Ask Loggie, of Miramichi, arrived in the
at the shoe stoii. ^ - ty this morning, and are at the Royal.

Early buying means gooA^bk'ing^^^^e Speaking of the political outlook in Nor-. 
man who buys fall clothes infceu^Fnber thumberland county, the ex-mayor of Chat-,
gets what he wants when he nM5 it—0. bam, Mr. Snowball, said that there was
B. Pidgeon cor Main and Brid-fstreets. fio questjon whatever about Mr Ij0ggie'8

The 2 Barkers Ltd, have^ Shamrock j Section-even t*e moat optimistic Con- 
Manitoba flour for $3.95, and C'hariott ™.ves cojdd look forward on y to tb».

a___ r  ̂ Reciproaty was an issue which was toMamtoba flour for $6-10- be strongly supported throughout the;
jÆ»T wear and (ount3- sald Mr- Snowball. “I have been !

JmmiJfidDBassen 'The aronnd a «reat deal, and X know,” hej
p added, “and it is only a question now of;

Jiood^tore, 14 Charlotte „.hat Mr Jja^a myajori?v will be. |

"The
which would be affected by the agreement 
are largely the lumbering companies and 
the fisli concerns, which of course means 
a large number of people employed. The. 
immense advantages from reciproaty tio| 
both these industries are at once apparent, ' 
and you will find little opposition against, 
the pact in Mr. Loggie’s constituency, ex
cept through strong partisan feeling and, 
foolishness. Our chief trouble has been 
counteracting the campaign lies which the 
Tories have been circulating. Talk about 
annexation! Why they almost had Mr. :
Ixaggie and Northumberland annexed long! 
ago. if what they say were to be believ-1 
cd.” >

The party from the North Shore will | Mfi I I |V| IDIPQ . QUE 
return tonight. Mr.» loggie is a son of MJ LUAUlMLu, 01IL 
the liberal candidate in Northumberland.

i
We especially desire discriminating customers to see the 

suits now priced at $24 to $30, and which represents the very 
best efforts of the famous Twentieth Century Tailors.

THESE ARE SUITS EXTRAORDINARY

With removable parts, easily cleanable, this thoroughly sanitary “Inno- 
Nothing to corrode, nothing to rust, bo dark

15 Cts. Surpassing Ice Cream Sodas at 10 Cts.The Popular Dri À
THE FABRICS are fine cheviots and worsteds, in greys, 

browns, blues and blacks, and are superbly fashioned.

IN MOST OF THE PATTERNS we have but one suit. Any 
selection, therefore, will be distinctive. The wearer will 
not be confronted with duplicates at every street corner.

SO WE SAY, if you fidmire THE BEST of Clothing and desire 
exclusiveness, by all means look at these extraordinary 
suits.

■

Vaanla Ice Cream with Huyler’s Chocolate Sauce 10 Cts 
KokoSpecimt , a Refreshing Chocolate Beverage 5 Cts.

■ Coffeejrlth Cream, genuine coffee flavor 5 Cts.
K

o f JEv e r y Kind.E g r.For boots, 
all kinds of 
People's Dry 
street. irs, starches or flour—all pure cream, perfectly frozen.

Which way for your soda Î Little or lots 
of ice t Extra sweet or sour Î We strive to
please.

ie use ofWe make our Ice Cream
What’s your favorite mixed drinj 

us and we’ll prepare any spQfjair 
ation you like.

interests in Northumberland

BATTLE LINE.
I S. 8. "Leuctra,’ ’Cajg. Hilton, for Bal- 
j timoré and Rio Janeiro, sailed from Bos
ton yesterday.

Some very attractive designs in button, 
boots are offered at Steel's shoe stores. 
The ladies are pleased with them. Inquire 
yourself.

'ellINGGILMOUR’S, 68 It Tombin-
ST.

WASSON’STHE MERCHANTS’ BANK 
OF CANADA

100 KING 
STREETY. M. C. A. CONTEST 

At a meeting of the membership com
mittee of the Y. M. C. A. last night it was 
decided to hold a two weeks’ contest for 
boosting the membership.

Have you ever tried Colwell Bros, spec
ial tea. It is extra good and they are sell
ing it this week at a very low cost, only 
25 cents per lb.

Established A.D. 1804

—!S 6,000,000
4,999,207

One Deltar apan, a Savings Bank Jtccoant. la'sntt a( Sa«*
*e«e. mMd added twlea a year without application ar preeantalloa af 
Pau-heefr. MO delay In withdrawals. Two ar mare pereaae may 
a taint account, and withdraw *y individual raeelpte. ABSOLUTE 
JECURITr TO DEPOSITORS.

Capital,...........
Reserve Funds

H
Mill Remnants of White Cotton,! 12c. t

14c. quality white cottons in 3 to 30 yari 
lengths, selling for 8c- per yard. 
lot of 14x24 inch Coco door mats, 26c.

CARLETON’S, - Waterloo and Brussels Sti

Here Is
SUES FOR DIVORCE a Bargain othe

LAST MINUTE WORDS 
FROM MS PUCES

QUEENS WARD.
The Liberal electors for Queens ward 

will meet every evening at the Dufferin 
Hotel sample rooms, King Square, instead 
of 85 Germain street.

St John Branch; 58 Prince Wm. St F. J. Shreve, Manage Widow, Who Married Through 
Cupid Correspondence School, 
Happy Only Week or Two

l rf tt.

Dr. Farris S. Sawaya
Dentist

57 Charlotte St, Corner of South Market St 
St. John, B.

King Dental Parlors

It , is assuming much larger proportions 
than anyone would expect this time of 
year, is the report of the great cash rais
ing sale now going on at F.^W. Daniel 
& Company’s, comer King s 
from far and near an 
goods wants supplied a 
sides all sorts of ladle 
dress materials and V 
house furnishing good! 
pretty chintzs, art del 
are so cut in price as t 
period a very interesting Tjf Ie to thrifty 
house-wives. Only three 
don’t miss coming tomorrow.

>n, Sept. 13—A news despatch.from 
hau says that the prefect of police !
has attempted to communicate with | Spokane, Wash., Sept. 13—Mrs. Marshall i 

dffeng Tu by messengers, but that the lat- E. Atliey, who was formerly Mrs. Leah 
Ter were unable to get through the lines D. Shane, of Kansas City, Mo., a post 
of rioters, Who were attacking the city graduate of Cupid’s correspondence school, 
at four points. Troops, the despatch adds, is ready to relinquish her degree after six- 
line the walls of Sheng Tu, defending the teen days of married life. This is evidenced

i by an action filed in the Spokane county 
London, Ont., Sept, 13—Eastbound fast : superior court, Mre- Athey declaring in her 

Grand Trunk night express No. 4 from! complaint that she is utterly disappoint- 
Chicago to New York,1 was partly wreck- ed in her newest husband, for the reason 
ed about two miles west of Ingersoll, early that he did not furnish her with the lux- 
this morning. A broken rail ditched one j unes of life.
of the sleepers, throwing the cars across Mrs. Shane came to Spokane on August I 
both tracks. No one was seriously in- 14, accompanied by her sixteen-year-old j

... - , 10„, dau*hter. and was met by Athey and his WANTED_Pant mak A , t A
Richmond, U, Sept 13-The sentimen- seventeen-year-old daughter, following a W Gllmour-s King street. 1360-t.f.

talists are making efforts to save the me courtship by correspondence extending over 
of Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., condemned to a period of four or five months, 
die fbr the murder of ,his wife. Governor Mrs. Shane and Athey were married the 
Mann has received communications for same afternoon and lived together happily 
commutation of sentence. for a week, when the bride took an in-

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 13—In the western ventory of the community assets. Athey 
provinces the weather has become warm- wg8 a goo(f provider for the necessities of 
er and the temperature was above 80 yes- ahe concluded, but not of the luxur- 
terday in southern Saskatchewan. ;ea which she was accustomed and suit

for divorce followed.

t

t. Peop
havi th»iNEW YORK STOCK MARKET *

rel,Hive ar ing 
Hssories,
R:h asaffpestries, 

—Kains, &c., 
!e this sale

the city.
•Phone 90/ 2/Quotations furnished by private wires Oi 

J. C. Mackintosh * Co., (Members Mon
treal Stock Exchange). Ill Prince William 
street, St. John, N. B., (Chubb's corner).

Wednesday, Sept. 13.

- - - Jj
Your Fall Clothin 

From the Union Stoi 
223 Union St, Ideal

re sale days; CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

GetToo late for claarinotion.
£ BURIED TODAY.

. The funeral of James McGowan, who 
killed while at work in Warner’.# mill

tif
Easy Payments.was

on Monday last, took place this morning 
from his late home in Chelaey street to 
St. Peter’s church, where fiineralLeer vices 
were conducted by Rev. E. J. Holland, C. 
SS. R. Interment was in the old Catholic 
cemetery- Relatives acted as pall-bearers. 
The funeral was attended by many and 
many floral emblems were received, in
cluding a wreath from C. M. B. A. branch 
482, of which the deceased was a prom
inent menlber.

The funeral of J. Boutilier was held 
this afternoon from his uncle’s residence, 
Long Wharf. Rev. Mr. Marr conducted 
the service at 3.30 o'clock. Interment was 
in the Church of England cemetery.

The funeral of Andrew H. Courtney was 
held this afternoon from his late resid
ence, 84 Dorchester street.
Wentwquth conducted services. Interment 
was in Tern hill.

il YXfANTED—Capable young lady clerk in 
’ ’ confectionery store. T. J. Phillips, 

7743-9-20.
£3 X

Am Copper ..
Am Beet Sugar 
Am Car & Fdry . . . 47% .47% 47Jfc
Am Smel & Ref . . .. 68% 68% 68%
Am Tel and Tel .. . 134% 134% 134%
Atchison
Balt and Ohio .... 95% 96% 96%
B. R. T.................................. 73% 73% 73
C, P. R..................................223% 222% 222%
Ches & Ohio...................70% -71 70%
Chic & St. Paul . ...112% 112% 111%
Chic 4. N West . . ..140 140 140.

.... 18% 18% 18%
..........132% 133% 133
.. ..29% 29% 29%
. ... 49% 49% 49%

..150% 161 151
.122% 122% 122 

..140% 140% 140% 
..153% 153% 152% 
. 17% 17% 17%
. . 26% 28% 
. 29% 29% 28%
..35% 36% 34%
..102% 102% 101% 
. 114 114% 113%

Nor & West ................101% 101% 101%
Pacific Mail.................... : 30% 30% 29%
Penn .....................................116% 120 119%
Reading .............................. 139% 139% 138%
Rep Ir & Steel . ... 24% 24% 24%
Rock Island ..
So. Pac..................

. 57 , 57% 56% 

. 54 54% 53%
213 Union street. 1MARRIAGES

KNOX-McMASTERS—At the resident 
of the bride’s parents, Handing streè 
Fairville, on Sept. 12, by Rev. W. W. Ma 
colm, Jennie, second daughter of Mr. aii 
Mrs. John McMasters, to Hollis Knox..

YV/IANTED—Young girl about 16 years 
’ ' to help with housework. Apply No.

7725-9-20

I
1

1 Elliott Row.
102% 102% 102 "EX)R SALE—Onp Richmond Range. Ap- 

‘ ply 308 Carmarthen street, upper bell.
7746-9-20.THE LATE J. FRED. SHAW INDIAN MULES IN THE 

ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION
"CtOR SALE—Parlor suit and carpet. 

Cheap. Apply at once, 52 St. Patriçk 
7748-9-15.

DEATHSAt a meeting of St.. John Lodge No. 7, 
C. B. P. O. Elks, held on Monday even
ing in their lodge rooms, Charlotte street, 
the following resolutions were adopted:— 

Whereas, in view of the loss sustained 
by the decease of eur late brother, J. 
Fred Shaw, and the. still heavier loss to 
those who were nearest and dearest to 
him; therefore be it 

Resolved, that it is but a just tribute 
to the memory of the departed to say 
that in regretting his removal from our 
midst we mourn for one who was in every 
way worthy of our respect and regard.

Resolved, that this lodge laments the 
loss of a brother who was ever ready t,o 
aid and assist the sick or distressed mem
bers of the lodge,, an active member of 
this society, and one who took a deep in
terest in its welfare.

Resolved, that the heartfelt sympathy 
of this lodge be extended to his family in 
their affliction.

Resolved, that the resolutions be placed 
upon the records of the lodge and a copy ; 
thereof be transmitted to the family of 
our deceased brother.

street. —
Chino.................
Con Gas..............
Erie......................
Erie 1st pfd . 
General Elec 
Gr Nor pfd . . 
Louis & Nash 
Lehigh Valley . 
Nevada Con. . 
Kansas City gq . . 
Miss, Kan & Texas 
Miss Pacic . . . . 
N Y Central . . . . 
Ivor Pacific...............

ARMSTRONG—At her summer home 
Fair Vale, Tuesday, Sept. 12th, Helen A* 
wife of E. J. Armstrong, leaving a hm 
band and five children to mourn thei 
loss.

Funeral service from her late residenci 
Fair Vale, on Thursday, 14th inst., a 
1.30 p. m., after arrival of train ieavm 
St. John. Burial in Ferrfhill cemetery.

McGINLEY—In this city on the ISt 
inst., William A. MeGinley aged fifty -eve 
years leaving a wife, three sons and tv 
daughters to mourn their loss.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
COURT—Entered into rest in this cit 

on Se’pt. 13, Joseph Court, in the 61st ye 
of his age, leaving a sorrowing wife ai 
daughter, two sisters and one Jsra^er.g

Funeral on Friday, 15th inst., frogs. 
late residence, 1 Portland street. &cr 
vice begins at 2.30 o’clock. jj

BAXTER—On September 13, after a 
gering illness borne with Christian p»i 
tience, Martha Grace* eldest daughter o 
James and Mary Baxter, aged 18 yean 

■and five months.
(Woodstock and P, E. I. papers pleas)

copy.)
Interment at Harding's Point,

QJRLS WANTED. Apply at A. & I. 
Isaacs Cigar Factory, Princess street. 

1361-t.f.
1

Rev. Mr. Government Makes Gift to Capt 
Scott, Declining Offer of Pay
ment

T>OY WANTED—Apply to McPartland 
the Tailor, 72 Princess street.

1358-t.f.
• >>

CITY CORNET BAND FAIR WANTED TO RENT—A house or flat 
• ’ in north end with all improvements. 

Apply Box R. C., care Times office.
1359-tJ.

Celcutta, Sept. 13—Seven mules, a pres
ent from the Indian government, will ac
company Captain Scott in the British Ant
arctic expedition.

Captain Scott wrote to the Indian army 
headquarters asking to be allowed to buy 
the animals, but the government decided 
that they should form a gift to the expe
dition, and added a special equipment also.

The animals which Captain Scott desir
ed were to be strong, compact, and tract
able, about seven years old. of good qual
ity and courage, and capable of drawing 
a 600 pound load on a sledge over rough 
ground at altitudes rising to 10,000 feet 
above sea-level.

Lieutenant G. Pulleyn. assistant-comis- 
sary of the Bengal Supply and Transport 
Corps, was sent to Landour to select the 
mules and two British soldiers went with

are go- ____________ „r ___________ him to test their tractability when in the
ing to take advantage of this novel scheme ... — hands of Europeans.
of advertising. And-Alcoholic Congress Their outfit has been selected most care-

The decoration*? of the rink will be on ! The Hague, Sept. 13—The International1 fully. Theik rugs are of thick felt, faced 
an elaborate scale. An attractive feature ! anti-alcoholic congress began its open-with waterproof canvas. They have leg- 
will be handsomely decorated band stand : ing sessions yesterday at Scheven- j coverings of felt, faced with leather, and
which will be erected in the centre of the ' ingen on ‘the outskirts of the: eve shades with smoked glass goggles have
rink. Prom this stand concerts will be giv-: Hague. The delegates numbering 1.140 ; been made to safeguard the animals from 
en each evening sometimes by the band | and representing thirteen countries were : snow-blindness, which worked such havoc 
themselves. During the ten evenings that, weit.0med on behalf of the Dutch govern- ' among Sir Ernest Shackleton’s pomes. I he 
the fair will continue there will be a mu-j meut by Premier Heemskerk. A. S. Tal-! tethering chains are of' weldless steel wire, 
sical programme each evening end it is ex- ; ma< the Dutch minister of agriculture, was ! covered with thin felt and leather,
pected to have bands from outside the elected president of the congress. The Am- : The mules have now begun their south-
city come on some of the evenings to give, erican delegate Edwin C. Dinwiddie, made1 ward journey by way of Calcutta and >ew 
concerts. I £n address in which he told of the great Zealand, where they will be placed on

A big feature will be a representation prcgregs of prohibition in America. board the Terra Nova which will leave in
of Niagara Falls. This will show each i -----------------------—-----  Decemoer.

43% 43% 43% night the exciting features of the last j-------
! year, aeroplanes crossing over the falls, |

49! and the man in the barrel coming down. ! 
j The working ol this scheme will be in ‘

15 00 15.00 15.00 ! the hands of capable men, M. J. Sliûey, i 
10.00 15.97 15.97 r ^ • «I* McShane, F. Trifts and J. F*2tack- :

! liou^e, all well qualified in tlieir respective j 
Montreal Morning Transactions * , positions, and visitors of the fair, even ;

(J. M. Robinrou & Sont Private Wire | ‘hof w^° h*Te “er, Niagara are guaran- j
j teed a line representation. Hie Maid of 

. , , ; the Mist wi 1 also be in evidence. The el-1
* ! eutrical display is a feature not as yet at- j 

~(.ZX. ; tempted in St. John.
I The tickets for the .4Pround the World 

’ % I Excursion are being rapidly hold and the 
~9 ; band expects the same result as in 1609.

j4, the date of the last fair, when all the 
! tickets were sold before the night of the 
< drawing.

Some of the Novelties Which Are 
Being Prepared For It

YX/1ANTED—Young man having experi- 
’ ’ ence in the Grocery buaineaa. Apply 
to R. McConnell, 603 Main street.

1263-t.f.
The "Around the World Fair,” of the 

City Cornet Band, which will open in St. 
Andrew’s Rink on Monday, October 2,

POSITION WANTED by all round 
x bread, cake and pastry baker in any 
part of Maritime Prorinces. Apply C. A.

7747-9-15.

24% 24% 24
107% 108 107%
130% 128% 128% 

Southern Railway . . 26 26% 26%
Utah Copper.................... 43 43 42%
Union Pacific..................162% 162% 161%
U S Steel........................
U 8 Steel pfd . . .114% 115 
Mrginda Chemical 51% 53 53

“Soo’ .. C., Times Of ce.promises some very attractive features. 
The fair itself will be a novelty. There 
will be about ten or more booths and the 
idea will be to get business houses that 
will wish to demonstrate and advertise 
their goods to occupy these booths, y. 
Neil nrodie, architect, will prepare the de
signs of the booths. The committee in 
charge of the fair will call on the business 
houses of the city soon to see who

Helping The 
Investor

YyANTED—At once, first-class milliner 
’V for out of town position. Apply to 

Mr. D. McKinney, wholesale millinery de
partment, Manchester Robertson Allison.

1354-t.f.

68% 68% 07%
114%

L. R. ROSS, 
Exalted Ruler. 

W. J. JEWETT, 
Recording Secretary.

Ltd.

New York Cotton Range

.. 11.53 11.53 11.53 
....11.34 11.28 11.34 

..11.46 11.37 11.40 
. ..11.44 11.35- 11.39 
. ..11.53 11.47 11.51 

..11.60 11.56 11.56 
...11.56 11.54 11.54

Chicago Grain and Produce Market

YITANTED-At 16 Ward street. Tiger 
’ * Tea coupons for prizes. Coupons are 

found in every pound and half pound 
Tiger Tea. Save the coupons and get a 
brooch, tray, knife, etc.

on arrive
of Fredericton boat on Friday, 15th.

FRANCIS—On September 13th, the iij 
fant daughter of Florence M. and Ira B 
Francis, aged 3 months, 1 week.

Asleep in Jesus.

September .. 
October .. 
December .. . 
January ..
March...............
May .. .. .. 
July...................

It ie at all times the endeavor 
of the staff of our Statistical De
partment to be of direct service to 
the investor in selecting the right 
class of securities.

What might be an • attractive in
vestment for one man, might not 
always be the class of investment 
which should be recommended to 
trustees or even to people of more 
limited means;' The larger the 
yield the greater oftentimes is the 
risk. What the investor must 
seek to know is just how much 
chance he can take in his endeav
or to make money.

The service of our Statistical 
Department are at your service, 

~’whether you are buying or selling.

7Copy of Weekly Circular, which 
is of particular interest to Market 
followers mailed free on request.

FpO LET—Nice warm middle fiat six (3) 
moms, 810.00, also self-contained 

house four (4) rooms $7.00. Situate 75 
Chesley street. Modern plumbing. Apply 
Alfred Burlev & Co.. 46 Princess street. 

1357-t.f.

LATE SHIPPING
Wheat-

Sept 92% 92% 92%
96% 96% 96ts

102% 101% 102%
Dev PORT or ST. JOHN

Arrived Today.
•yyANTED—A number of experienced 

Spring Fitters and helpers, also 
Grinders and men with experience in vari
ous branches of Spring Making. Steady 
work, and highest wages. Apply, stating 
experience and other particulars, to Gan- 
anoque Spring & Axle Co.. Gananoque. 
Ont. 7742-9-18.

May 
Corn—

Sept .. .. .......... 67% 66% 67%
.. . • 66% 64% 64%
.. .. 66% 66% 66%

Schr Abbie C. Stubbe, 295, Me Leal 
Portsmouth, N. H., A. W. Adams, bal.

Schr Odiorne, 307, Sanborne, Frederictcx 
laths for Vineyard Haven, for orders.

Schr Madeline, 394, Fallette, Boston. A 
W. Adams.

Coastwise—Sc-hr M. and E. Hains, 3t 
Hains, Freeport; Hobo, 7, RamsdeH, Bad

Dec
May .. .. 

Oats-
Sept .. .. 
Dec. . . . 
May .. .. 

Pork—
j Kept ...........
! January .

A SOME OLD LIE CORONATIONS............ 45% 46%
........... 49% 48% Ladies’

Button
KILLED IN RACE FEUD

before history was writ the ancient 8axuu | --------------- Schr Odiorne, 307, Saborne, New York
kings were downed with a ritual not un- Blldapest_ Sept. 13-The hitter race feel- A. IV. Adams., 1275 m. spruce laths, shii 
like that with which the Romanb 10^ _ I ing existing between Hungarians and Tyr- ped by Alexander Railway ahd Manufu<

ctotv g oleise led to a fatal riot at an outdoor turing Company.
dance at a little inn near Triebach. in the (Masttvise—Stmrs Ruby L., 49, Bake
Austrian Tyrol. j Margaret ville; Valinda, 60, Gesner, Bridgi

Hungarian workmen were dancing in the town, 
evening to the tune of a gipsy band, and j 
as they were graceful and good dancers, i 
they had no difficulty in finding partners ; 
among the village maidens. Thin, how
ever, by no means pleased the Tyrolese 
men, who objected not only to Hungarian 
national music but also to seeing, their 
sweethearts in the arms of strangers.

Finally one of the natives flung a coin 
to the leader of the band and told him to 
play Tyrolean music or none at all. With
in a minute a race riot was in full swing.
Knives were drawn, revolvers fired, tables 
and chairs overturned and glasses thrown 
by men and women alike. Before the 

I police could interfere two meu were kill
ed and many seriously injured.

HiBay.

Telegram ) ed their emperors. The first 
which took place in Westminster Abbey 
was that of William the Conqueror. Those,

| of course, wore days of strife and suspicion 
and when the moment came for the “Rec
ognition,” when the archbishop asks the 
nobility, the church and the people wheth
er they wish the new king to be crowned 
the enthusiastic adherents of the conquer
or sent up such lusty shouts of approval 
that the Nontian soldiers on duty outside 

. the abbey mistook the plaudits for a rebel
lion and placed the abbey in a state of 

| siege, and destroyed by fire all the houses 
: round about. .
i The panic that at once ensued within 
! the sacred edifice was such that the guests 
1 of the king immediately left the church, 

and Norman Will was actually crowned 
before empty benches. A later coronation 

accompanied by equally terrible?scenes 
The first time Richard of the Lion s Heart 

crowned the festivities ended *with a 
wholesale slaughter of the Jewish commu
nity iiv Ixmdon.
evil monarch King John was made ment- 

v orable from the fact that the king scur
ried away from the ceremony before re
ceiving the Blessed Sacrament. His con the city yesterday, and returned home 
duct was equally undignified when, at his j on the Ocean Limited this morning, 
investiture as Duke of Normandy, he. The friends of Mrs. R. Duncan Smith 
burst into a loud guffaw when the "spear j will regret to learn that she has been 

placed in his hands. His ill omen brought in from her summer home at On- 
came true, for John was the last British onettc seriously ill.

. king to rule in Normandy. E. II. McAlpine was a passenger to the
city on the maritime express today.

_ Hon. J. 1). Hazen came in from Camp-
Do yOU Want Mr. Bourassa to l>ellton Oil the maritime train today, 

hold the balance of power in Can-j Mrs. J. A. Magee, of Moncton, is spcml- 
ada, as he would do if Mr. Borden inR a few days with friends in this city.
won with Ms ««MK», If not, u,"(;£"SS"17liT7“,ï
VOte for Dr. Pugsley and Mr. turned to the city today in his private
James Lowell. car, the Rosemere.

BootsC. P. R.........................
! Detroit United ..
1 Mackay.......................
I Mexican.......................
j Quebec Railway . . .
Ottawa Power .. 

j Richileu & Ont . . .
| Rio....................................
Sao Paulo................
Shawinigan................
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg Elec . .

| Cement..........................
S Dom ( aimers . . . . 
: Dom Iron .. .. \.
: Ogilvies........................

C rown Reserve .. ..
Sxotia............................
Steel Co oC 'Canada
Textile pfd.................
Cement pfd................
Coal pfd..................

’ Dom Iron pfd................
i Textile pfd. ...

j.C. MACKINTOSH 8 CO. 67
.... 82% 
... 84% 
... 57% 

. .140 
.. 115% 

. ..112% 
..170 

■111%

Sailed Today.

Stmr Governor Cobb, 1556, Allan, Bd 
ton via ports, W. G. Lee. j

Plain Toe.Established 1873.
Members of Montreal Stock 

Exchange.
Copy of our Weekly Circular 
mailed free on request.

St. John, Halifax, Montreal, 
New Glasgow, Fredericton.

86
:(

116%
112%

Stoves Lined With Fired;173 Patent leather, dull calf 
ankle, plain toe, medium 
vamp, $3.00.

Patent leather, dull calf 
ankle, plain toe, short vamp, 
high heel, $3.50-

- Patent leather, plain high 
:oe, very short vamp, $4.50.

Our boots have a peculiar 
charm, they are true fitters, 
with an elegance all then- 
own.

\ " KJ TENANTS FLED FROM SMELL
OE THE BAKING BREAD'

129 !
ORDINARY RANGES $1.00

i "Bob'! let uw Ore bum through to the eves

Make appointment by telephone or by nu
Thonee 1835-21 sr MOL

106 !........... 104%
........... 236%
.. .. 22%

. ... 62

'

24
64
53% New York, Sept. 13—(Canadian Press)—

123% Too nnxli of what is usually accounted 
287 ! an agreeable odor—the smell of baking

j bread, lms caused the tenants of J. F. j 
25% Dougherty’s apartments in Grand street,| 
65 which is within nose-range of a bakery, ' 
83 | to form an almost continuous procession

] 13 i ever since the bakery opened, moving .n j 
one week and out the next.

The limit of Mr. Dougherty’s patience • 
was reached yesterday and lie secured a( 
permit to build a fence of corrugated iron 

; v „ , i 1 i . e , x : fourteen feet wide and five stories high,Yesterday m the Cathedral of the Jm- between his apartment house and the, 
maculate Conception Rev. A. W. Meahan bakery. Experts have assured him that 
united in marriage Miss Ethel Maud Dovle : such a fence will deflect any odor, 
and Charles W. Hattie. The bridesmaid = So far as officials of the building depart

ment are aware, Mr. Dougnerty s fence is 
a record in this city for dimensions.

...53%
.123 iIt is Still With Me 

to Invest
. .284 ; FenwicK D. Foley

Old Westmorland Road
.95 was

........ 24%

........ 63%
.. .. 82%
...112

........ 104%
- 93%

was■I
PERSONALSThe crowning of that "GENERAL GIRLS, Cooks and1 

Housemaids always get 
best places and highest pay. 

Apply. .

Women’s Exchange, 158 Union St.j

$1000 that Hoa Wm. Pugsley is 
elected over H. A. Powell.

ALSO
$100 that the Conservatives do not 

carry 5 seats in New Brunswick.
$200 to $100 that the Laurier 

Government Is sustained.

133 Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Kennealv will leave 
by C. F. H. for Montreal this evening.

S. S. Ryan, of Albert County, was in
98

IHattie-Doyle

PERCY J. STEELwas Miss Lena O'Neil and John O’Neil 
supported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Hattie 
left for a honeymoon trip through Nova 
Scotia.

Frederic FranRe
34 Cliff Street

Ladies' Hats Trimmed ant 
Made-to-Order.

# li Does St. John liant to go on its 
; knees again to Finance Minister

Washington, «ept. 33—The International i Foster to beg for crumbs? Or
Peace Congress scheduled to 1H1 held

D. B. DONALD Better Footweari
Broker

Bank M Montreal Building
Phone 1963.

519 Main St. 205 Union St.........a,................. ..................£ SL
■ cause of the cholera euidemic in that conn- iîovernment who rec g ze tl<p

i ry. claims of this national port ?

' iV
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MC 2035 POOR

PROVINCE
OF

NEW
BRUNSWICK

4Z
Guaranteed

DEBENTURES
Denominations >500.
Interest half-yearly.
Due 1st August, 1951.

Price 991-2 and Accured Interets

Principal and interest on these 
bonds are guaranteed by the Prov
ince of New Brunswick.

Municipal bonds.—the tax se
emed, legalized obligation of a 
whole community—are universally 
regarded as the SAFEST form of 
investment known. They are al
ways in demand by every careful, 
conservative investor.

Se*d for parflcttWrs of this Issue

J.M. Robinson & Sons
Bankers and Brokers 

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 
EXCHANGE

Market Square, St. John. N. B.
Montreal, Moncton.
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